
A Pint form Maker.
A National City

f again. But he should get a pledge in
' rartarA In tl.a C.n,l.l.i. t u ..

The following from Medford Free Press
is suggestive of the way things are run

Sharp Points.

13 v Sijl'iiiHB.
Issues! Plenty of them! The Republi

. ,v m writing cuia
time. when run by politicians: "The removal Bofkalo, N.Y., June 27. Already

twenty-on- e national organizations baveThe President seems to have gone Iocan CoBgress alone furnished enough. Its
of Prof. W. T. Van Bcoy, aa president of
the Ashland State Normal school, ia not
approved by the people generally, and a
petition to Gov. Geer has been circulated

There ie just one thing" in the way.. o

the Oregonian'i effort to establish the it."

suea upon which tne coining presidentia'
campaign Ib to be fought, and that it'
that it ti us uo authority from any source
to do so. Its statement aa to wba, the
issues are to be.'is a mere dictum, dog

assumption of unconstitutional powers, its
voted to meet here next year.

A New Railroad.cr.travaganco, lis green-goo- aati trust and nomeroualy signed, requesting th
governor lo use bie influence o have the
normal board ol regenta reconvened with Philadelphia, June 27. CapitalietB

resolution, its refusal Io reduce war taxes
these and others will furnish plenty of

tils for telling speeches :

war with China, as he did wilh the
Philippines, eolely by his own eweet will,
without asking thecooBent of Congress,
in whose hands alone the war making
power ia lodged by the Constitution
The question of the right and justice ol
the war ib not mateiial. The President
has no legal power to deviate it and
ahould call Congress in cession at once in

here are promoting a scheme to build

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the state op

Oregon fob Linn Coonty, De-

partment No . 2.
S J Archibald, plaintiff vs P H Marley,

defendant.
To P H Marley, Ihe above named de-

fendant:
In the name of tne state of Oregon, ycuare hereby required to appeur in the above

entitled court and answer the compliint of
the above named plautiff on file therein
on or before the last day of the period of
tinio prescribed for the publication of this
summons upon you, which period of time
is now more than six weeks from the date
of the first publication of this summons,
to wit: On the 22nd day of June, 1900.

And you are fuither notified that if youfail to appear and answer said complaintand summons as heroin required, the
plaintiff will rdoIv to the rniirf for Iho

a view o reconsidering their action. The
dismieBal of Prt.f. Van Scoy seeniB to
have been uujuet, and the movement railroad from Tillamook, Oregon to Ae
for his reinstatement should be pushed oria in the aame atato.

Seymour Heard From.
to a successful termination,"

THE WARSconsider the matter. But he will not do
ic.

About as shameless a proceeding aa ever
occuind was the attempt of the Jfepuhli-ca- n

Congressional Committee to assess the
employees ot Congress for f of the
extra month's pay voted to them. To cap
the climax, when Representative Cver-stre- et,

sociotury of tho committee, was
asked about it, lie denied nil knowledge
on tho subject, hut added, cynically, that

Shanghai, June 27. The relief force
opened communications with SeymourLondon, Jnno 25. The African interHow the first Republican platform

11. at nf tor.rt .. Sunday, ten miles from Tien Tsen, Threeest is all centered Ornge river colonyv..v w iouu, uumrams wun lia mani hundred of his party are sick and wouudwhere Dewet ie causing the British much a few killed. Being abort of provisions
festo in 1000. The one denounced "those
twin relica of barbarism slavery and
polygamy." The other commends the

annoyance.the employees were not under civil service they were returning without relieving
relief prayed for in his complaint, to wit:i or a decree of the aboye entitled court
adjudging and decreeing that the plaintiff
is the owner in fee ftimnlA freo fm,., nn..

legationsrules, In other words, he warned them
The powers aro beginning to realize

the magnitude Chinese peril. Seymo"rathat they could be bounced if they did not

uiaticaly stated. No one accepts its
statement as even advisory, much less as
rinal.

It says: "The real ieetits are three
viz: (I) Are we to maintain the gold
staudurd? (2) Are ue to retain the Phil-ppin- a

bUuhlt? (ii) .Views to maintain
riw and utder at home,

Weiluow, the Democrat will not at-

tempt dogmatically or otherwise, to lay
dawn the issues that shitll be the great
bono ol contention between the parti es
in ttie coming campaign, but will nega-livel-

suggest that, may be they will not
I t jnl A hat the Oregonian has ordained
I hey shall he. It mattera not how in-

teresting or how important the question
of crushing out silver may be, it will not
lie the leading question. The country
can survive the death of silver for awhile
but ttie people can never recover from
the dealti of the repuolic and the rearing
on the ruins of an empire. This will be

lie greut vital lBsue, the intense burn-n- i;

question ol the hour; Fifty time
will lliis be heard at the hustings when
t'.ilver will he heard once. The life of the

A Boxer Fight.put up, as requir:d. safety is causing much alarm, but Tien
Tsen must have assistance before Pekin
relief is possible. India ia sending eight

and all liens of the following described
real property, to wit;

Commencing at the Northwest corner of
fhe Northeast quarter of section three (3)
in TownshiD Fifteen Rnnue throo fai wn.t

Che Foo, June 27. A battle with box-''That fellow Tiiumte Woodruff," as
Senator Piatt terms him, caused lots of era and Chinese anldiera on the read to
trouble to the Republican managers

batalions.

Sate on 14th.
Tien Taen lasted seven hours. Th

acquisition of the Fhillppinea and the
treaty with the 3ultan of Sulu which
guaranteea the continuance of both
"relica" and pays the salary of the
harem keeper of the Sultan.

Why didn't Secretary Hay try his
'splendid diplomacy" ou the Empress,

aa he has tried it on the Sultan of
Turkey? Can it be that the result" in
the latter case have caused him to dis-
trust his powers of persuasion, or are
there more missionary interests in China

Everything would have moved on smooth

of the Willamette Meridian in Linn coun-
ty, state of Oregon. Running then:e South
one hundred and one (101) rods; thence
West twentv 1201 rods nnrt 1 linko. tho.

Chinese br.ke before Bhsllinz the
ly bad it not been for him . foreigners nnd their guns was silenced .

Paris, June 2o. The French consul
general at Shanghi reports all foreignera More outbreaks.

London. June 27. A 'fresh nhrom n

Ignatius Donnelly takes it in the right
spirit, anyhow. Ho tuys that he accepts
the nomination simply as a souvenir of

ortic itt x emu i uue iiii.
South one hundred and Seventeen (117)iodsand (10) links; thence East one hundred
and twenty three (123) rods and links;thenc North tore? hundred and thirty
eight (33S) rods and (10) links; thence
West cne hundred and flOS. rorio nn

the ebullition in China ia the iirolinhiliPeace Terms.
Manila, June 24 General MacArlhur

ty of immediate outbreaks in great south
em provincial counties. The populacethere ia dailv assumin? a more linntiln

the election next fall.
Now Iho Republicans are Baying that

Col. Bryan has taken to fishing in order
to bo able to bring insidious influence to

twentv one (21) links; thence South one
hundred and twentv (120) rod- - tn tho ninm.

lias given a formal answer to the Filipi-no leaders who last Thursday submitted
to him peace pronosals that had henn

anu more voters behind them in the
United States?

Why Bhould the United States take
arai.uue towards tno loreigners and the
latter perceive aymptoms of a general
rising esneciallv at Nankin where nn.

of beginning containing two hundred and
thirty six acres more or less .

approved earlierin the day by a meetingbear on G rover.republic is Involved, and consequently
. that freedom vouchsafed to ua by our cording tr a dispatch to ;the Daily Ex-- And that tne levy of tax as made by the

asessor for Linn rnnniv ftPannn

aides with England against Russia in the
Orient? Russia waa our friend when
England waa our enemy. Rusaia waa
the firat country to accent SecretArv

ui icpietjuuuuivs insurgents, in tua re-
ply he assured them that all personal
rights under the United States constitu-
tion excepting trie' by jury and the right

forefathers whose precious blood was pieaa uaieu yesterday, nang vyu, oue 01
the most iruculont enemies of foreigners shown on the assessmant roll fnr ' tho

McArthur is nut keeping up to Otis'
record in the Philippines. Ho is killiig
Aguinaldo but onco a fortnight instead ofcheerfully sacrificed to establish the fun uas arrived 07 wav ol inn Irrrmi! ll.mn year 1895, and the sale attempted lo be

made thereof by the Sheriff of T.inr, it tin- -uameutal principles of free government Uay'a open door proposition and guaran
urmeu w in um powers irom the em
preSB to deal witli tne southern provin

once a wecK, as Otis did.
to ucttr ariito wouiu ue guaranteed tuem,

Our Turkish Claim.
Washington, June 24 The represen

eo plainly and methodically etated in the ces.
A Bait.declaration of independence and the con tation which Mr. (iriscom;made to the Golden Sands.Htilutiou of the United Slates, No doubt

ty, Oregon, ana the deed executed there-after by the Sheriff of said Linn Co.Oregon,to P H Marley, the defendant hereini be
declared to oe cull and void, and that said
sale he set aside and held for nought andthat said tax deed us made by the Sheriffof Linn county. Oreron. nn Iho lo, j

Nome. June 8. via Seaitln .Tnno r

tee our citizens equal right with her own.
Why Bhould we fly to the rescue ol Eng-
land, engaged ae ehe isjiu ihe same old
work she altemptod.over here a century
and a quarter ago, and protect Jher A si
atic interest for her?

it would be a pleasing thought to repub- The republicans in their platform say mure ueunite ana nnmn piurn urn, i.n.,
that "we declare our steadfast opposition lately been received concerning the

i ti leaders if they could divest them-
selves of the responsibility of meeting eo to the free and unlimited coinage of ail ueacn BtriKe at iopsuku, fifty-fiv- e miles

below Nome. Thero eaHinit nn rann in
scribed herein to the defendant be set

rorte resptcting pa? ment of the Ameri-
can indemnity claim; tv.ns written here,
and consists of a strong j mentation of
the case and an urgent uqm st for an
early payment! the claims, it was not
an ultimatum.

Americans Killed .

Washington, June 24. The Navy de-
partment this afternoon eives out this

ver. No measure to that end conldgrave an issue. But in all equity, tbey
nliouid not hesitate (et eue of iiuuor, mat una is one of the greatestMcKinley, Roosevelt and Hanna haveconsidered without the eupport of

all been congratulated. Now i..t ti. oiijKctj ever maue in tula vicinity. Part-
ies of two or three, working with ordileading commercial countries of

world."

"uu mis piaintinj bj decreed to
be the owner of said real estate in fee
simple and that the cloud resting on the
plaintiff's title by reason of said tax desdbe removed and that the defendant be
decreed to have no interest in said lands,and that blaintitf huvn inrton,- - ..jt.;

LIUHIB HI10UI.
their own creation. It is very clear now
that too great mas of the republican
party feel that they have been led una

nary rocaers it is saui nm inirin .,t
piuou per uay.Here then is the bait held out to eiive; What will the Long Tom do now with Hot Eastern Weather.republicans to support McKinley. Nowares into this imperial trap by their

eaders, and tlioy ( I' o leaders) seeing Hie Grand Ionics. June 25 Thr, ufati..out the Gypsy, Tne attention of Con'
gressman Tongue is called to the diiem.

the defendant for the costs and disburse-ments of this su't.
measure to that end could be considered,

discontent of tholr followers, would glad etc. There is not even a vaguely im ma. the date of the first Dublicnlinn nf m,i.
ly shake off the grave responsibility of Summons is thn OOnrl rim, f I.. ,ninplied promise in this to do anything for

bulletin :
A telegram from Admiral Kempff dat-

ed Che Foo, June 24' says: In ambus-
cade near Tien Tsin on the first, four cf
Waller's, command killed and soven
wounded. Names will be furnished as
aoon ae recoived. Force of 2000 going to
relieve Tien Tain today. IKemptf.The Secrotaro of the Navy has ordered
Admiral Kemej; with the Brooklyn to go
toTaktt and assist the army with what
troops the Brooklyn can carry.

meeting such an unpopular issue. It Albanv neorile will ttnenri tho oil, nt

tiero ia aisires8ingiy hot, registering J104
in the shade today. The water in Red
river haa fallen two feet since Saturdav,and the municipal authorities have is-
sued notices requesting householders to
desist from using water extravagantly.
Navigation has been discontinued. CropB
flrn tn a n.r.l,aj' .,

silver. Four years ago the republicans
pledged themselves to do ail in their July at Oorvallis, Breitenbueh, Browna- -would i Hilly he wise for Iht'e leaders io

retreat from this dangerous position, but power to promote international himet- vine and scattering places. Every man
to bis choice.

and the date of the last publicuion'is the3rd day of August, 1900.
This summons is published iu the Alb-

any Democrat by Hon George D barton,
in ?.J,udg? 01 Linn Uounty, Oregon.mat the Albany Democrat ia a weeklypaper published and of general circulation

in the countv nf l inn Mtott n

a, ism, and did absolutely nothing, ... lAuuiuuu, iiiutcationB
fwinius iu uetteasB oi in r.n Vtt northere is not even a promise this year Tom Piatt, tho crreatest wire nulla,- - nf cent aince Saturday, Hay Belling $4.50last Saturday sold on the street today forthe present see. did what ho want.fl inft l. i; ...

do, shelved. Roosevelt.iuo mpuuiican piauorin sayB, "we

the greed of commercialism, backed by
the trusts of the country (who are the
rulers of McKinley) will not permit it,
and hence they unlet push on. Boon we
will be engulfed in the turmoil, strife,

i'.r, international w ar, now smoldering
in tho diplomatic volcanoes of the Orient
Then will come large standing armita

"noVf"5 ?De likey to B're nti to
raiding Phoney of this procondemn all conspiracies and combina The Boers Game.An ndvertiscmontlin the Salem Journ

Serious Situation.
London, June 25. The position of the

international forces ;in the section of
Northern China where 1000 men are
strivino to keep a :ooting and to succor
the louations in ;Pekin appears to in-
crease in peril with every freah dispatchPekin has not been heard from direct for
14 days. The last dispa'ch waa one im
plorini: aid. Admiral

uon intended lo reBtrict bUBlneSB, to
London, June 27 The Boer comman- -al reada : "Al'hlack ladv'a mirso lost."

bated this 22nd day ot June, 900.
VVKATHEHFOHD& WYATT,

create monopolies, to limit production
or to control prices and favor such legia- - It tranepircs that itas the purse that

was black. Attorneys tor plaintiff.lationaa will effectually restrain and
EXECUTOR'S NOTICEprevent all such abuses, promote

and secure the rights of pro
of 2000 was heard from 12 drys ago. AtA litlor flyer reads : "Oregon's Great

higher taxation, more power for McKln"
loy and lese liberty for the people until
we shall repeat the example of the re-

public of Heme, This ie the great lead
iug issue which tho rulers of McKinley
(Commercial and the Trusts) have foist

NOTICE IS mv mr,.tout, iiiiis n waa surrounded midway be-
tween Pekin and Tien Tsin. Possib'v

uoes in tne eastern part of the Orangeriver colony appear to have been broken
up by their leaders into small parties,that harass large colonies of the iBritiBh
incessantly, cuttingjoff acouta, Bniping
pickets, making a show of force here and
there. Commandant Christian Dewet,
President Steyn's princippl leader, is the
. onius of these guerilla operations.

Tien Tsin Relieved.
Washington, June 26. The Navy de-

partment todav received tho (nil.

ducere, etc." What gauzy stuff to hold
est Stato Fair, September 17 to 22, 1000,
Salem, Or." This indicates that thero
is tO be BOmo i'uottluE&lnna..- - TLna la .a

out to Intelligent voters. TIib republi' now it lias reached Pekin.
cans have held control of all branches o1 bigjfleld for it. Teirible Wreck,

Atlanta. June 24. A iiaasanirpp train

the undersigned was by the County Courtof Linn conn y, Oregon, appointed execator
?oilfttWIi1Ta-n- '"'anient of Wilham
7SSL at? ? cmn'T. Oregon, on the

day of June, 1900. All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are requiredto present the same dulo vorid.j . i

ed upon the country and the Oregonian, the government for f ,..., wmi... ii JI lir ii t nnt nji.il ctrerhBve not passed a single law that A peanut war has struck Albanv and
would restrain any of these abuses, but 8 Backs for Scents is tho price today

on tho Macon branch of -- the Southern
Railway ran into a washout one and a
half miles north of McDonough last
night and was coninlnlolv nrnpL-,.,- Tl,

on the contrary the administration has v " t;uy manna a cnance of
living theee daya regardlesB of the trusts.persistently refused to enfoice the laws wreck caught fire and the entire train,with the excention of the aWno. ,,,

cablegram from Admiral Kempff:Taku. The relief force readied Tien
Tsin the 23d inBt.; loss very small. The
Pekin relief force, which left Tien TsinJune 10, is reported 10 miles from TienTain aurrounded. A force left Tien Tain

iu.u uay ot June, taOU.

Executor of the enlulo nf wtTi,.now upon that Buhject. Neither will A letter received by a Corvailii man destroyed. Every peraon on the train.they pass or enforce such laws to restrain ceaeed ae
except the occupants oi the Pnllmnn fur

Coming to the third issue asserted by
the Oregoninn, vir: "Are we to main-

tain and enforce law and order at home?"
There is nothing left but to denounce the
author as a Blunderer of half the people
of Iho United States. On tho subject oi
obedience to constituted authority in the
United States, thero can be but one issue
in this campn gn, and that is, shall the

Weatherfohd & n VATT
irom uakor City Bays there were fifty
smallpox lloga by actual count by htm in
iliac citv. The nnnnm nm v. ,t;ii

periahed. Not a member of the train auys tot iterator.
these trusts for the administration owes
its very exiatonce to the influence" of
these trusta. McKinley would have
been ewampod four yearn ago had it not

u tne in to render asai8tance.
Good for Ruhlln

New York. June 26. For tho ci

auoui it,
time inhia pugilistic career, Tom Shark ADMINISTRATOR NOTICEThe Salem acho district owea 19.- -been lor the campaign lunds contrib- -

republican administration be called to 000. Thie they proposo to bond in &u,cu uy t'tu ittisis, given ireely in re

crew escaped' Thirty live people in all
were killed.

Another One.
Grken Bay, Wis., June 24. A north-

bound passenger traid on the Chicago &
Northwestern railroad, loaded with ex-
cursionists bound for the Saengerfest in
this city, collided at 10:15 this morningwith a freight train at Depeie, five miies
south of hero. Eight persons were killed
and 54 injured.

account for its open violation ot tho laws

ey went sown to a deciaive defeat, to-

night in tho historic arena of the Seaside
Athletic club at Coney ieland and BigGub Ruhlin the Ohio pngilist waa the
victor. It waa a clean knockout alter

popular loan to the people. If it has to
be done that ia a onml in ;

turn lor tho leniency which they were to

NJOTlCEIs HEREBY GIVEN THAT
firi UDer.8gned the duly appointed
fho "S'V8 ?d'nistrator de bonus non ofof Elizabeth
tS?.BSL "h clerks filed

the

of tho UniledStatcB iniinposing dutisB on
enjoy under lite McKinley regime. getting pretty well covered up with bondsimports from I'orto Rico, tor ita concoct

tUUUJjU,ed Bchemelof goveriiing)the Philippines
tho i ,rfo IUQ nty, Oregon, and

uuefii rounus oi ngnting.
The Hill Boom,

Knoxville. Juno 26. Of 1ft nf Tenn
and Porto Rico in inter disregard ol th The cheerful effrontery of the republi Boss Crokor, the head of Tammanv.can leade.-- e hue no better illustrationconstitution. I hat paper, without the
least regard for truth, declares that the

essee's 24 delegates to the .Kansas Cityhas returned to the United Statea from
Europe. Croker is rotten tn (hn n.,. i

than that Bhown in the following sen-
tence taken (rom their national plat- - """"""""! I'otieu uy tne sentinel, nine

express themselves unqualifiedly forChicago platform !a a pledge to rioters

Boats Wrecked.
Seattle, June 26 The steamer Cleve-

land arrived from Cape .Nome wat 1 :30
this morning with 15 pasaengera and a
nomnal amount of gold. She rennrta a

fact he ia juat t.hout ua low a manipula-tor aa Mark hanna. Hill with reservations: four are for "from :

counted for the purpo", setting sad
This 29lh day of May, 1900.

K. Weathshford,
Administrator De Bonus Non.

and destroyers of properly, of BUpport,
ptotoclion and Immunity. This bIiowb uiau nuo can carry JMew lork,""Wo commend the policy of the re
tho utter wenKiieBs ot the cause it is de

severe Btorm at Nome June 5 in which
the steamer AlaBkan from San Francisco

Misa May Deaiborn, of Portland, iB to Free consultation with Prof, AVhiteaker
ue neuter.

publican party m maintaining the ellici-erc- y

of the civil service."
Now what IniB been McKiiiley's policy

wb ueacned ana is a total less. Hereigiied to promote. With a candidate
tor president, so weak and vncillatiug aa
the Oregonian declarea McKinley to be,

sing at a concert in Eugene on June 29
The Guard eays she ia considered the
beat singor on the coast. Other vocal-
ists will think this is putting it pretty

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEas to this matter? Well, be issued an
pasaengers were saved by the revenue
cutter Bear. She alao has news of tho
wreck of the sloo t Gypsy in the same
storm and two ol her crew drowned.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
, . ened the duly .I"f:iits position must be very humiliating in order about a year ago taking out of the

appointedview of the f.iet that it is compelled to NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
has been duly ap-

pointed bv the countv court, nf T.inn !,Tho Philadelphia platform is a flat The S. A. War.
London, Juno 26. Lord Rnhnrtji' oiv

civil service list a large number of sub-
ordinate officials and all for the purpose
of enaoling him to remove these officials

son, deceased, hrfid w fh bederk oiteX"" ! ?en. bis final account andlipid, platitudinous and slovfi.lv oh,,,,,. ty, Oregon, administratrix of the estate of
pewit. Oregonian. But it will he
wallowed wholo mid called nn,i i;.

columns arc converging apparently bo ub
tocloso in upon the Free Staters,h decisive results cnmmf ho

paruuei iving, oecensed. All perBons hav-
ing claims against said estate are hereby

day of July, 1900, at the hou, of 10 o'clocka. m. for the hearinc of ohitVn .

resort Io such misrepresentations to te

his election. Nevertheless, most
every body seems to have arrived at the
conclusion that the O.'egoniun would
auppoit a villain if regularly placod on
the republican ticket agaiust any
honest man regularly placed upon the
democratic ticket.

by Bomo. Tho masBoa though will not
down it.

and place his own hauchmeu in their
placea. Tills is the republican policy tof
maintaining the civil servico and tliia
ia what tho party has been made to ap

d for several days. A number of Bocra to said aCCniint nnrl f. "7..'""" I
teiiuireu io present same with propervouchers to the undersigned at the office of
H C Watson. Kirst National bank build- -

who wore not Buppoaed to be within the
The prlco of wheat haa advancod ma

wuie-iiun- not have broken or stolen
through General Rundle'a Ficksburg- -

said estate. settlement of
This the 29th day of May, 1900.

iJ. K Weatiibrkohd,
Administrator.

prove, iiik, n.'uanv, wregon, within six months
from ihe date hereof

This 27ih day of April, 1900.
Ruth Kino. Administruttix.

II. ('. Watson, and L. L. Swan,
Attorneys for Admistratrix.

terially during tho past fow.'weeka. The
reason for thiadvance is the injury to
wheat in Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and
Illinois hv tllft Htmsinn lit, Tn ftl.;A tl.

Sharp Points

crop has been practically wiped out.By Stiuinng.
The critical point in the next election

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOriCS IS HEREB f GIVEN THAT
muann tl-- in, j.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENTie New York, which is absolutely neces The OregoniansayB:
sary to both parlief. Hat Roosovelt as "Tho republican: platform is a; hum- -

OOllVKtkl llUUtJ.

Ice Cases Dismissed.
New York. Juno 25 The grand jury

today -- ent into a coneiderntion of the
caao of conspiracy against the officers of
Iho American Ice Co. Later in ,lhe daythe grand jury handed in a report to
JudgMncMahon of the General Session
n which they dismissed the c.tajs of con
piracy.

Entered Tien Tsin.
Che Foo, China, June 26. Admiral

Kempff reports by a Japanese torpedo
boat, that the combined forces entered
Tien Te.in on Juno 23d. sustaininc mn.ii

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TtlAT
the undersigned administrator of the estatenun nn-- t commonplace production

We are told in the republican platform
that the administration lias acted wisely
ill its eifort to antMiro foir public service
in Cuba, Potto R co, Hawaii and tho
Philippines only those whoBe fitness has
been determined by training and experi-
ence, liathbune and Nueley had fitness
with a vengeaiu'O, swindling the govern-
ment of more titan ; $100,000, If these
men are the tit men for service, the

will want no more fit men eeut
among them.

of May, 1900, by the county court for Linn
county, Oregon, duly appointed adminis-trator of the estate of Francis Slate. late ofLinn county, Oregon, deceased.

All rrBons havintr rlnima
There ia too much of the rumble o

nominee for Governor would stand a
better chance of carrying tho stato, than
ae nominee ier Vice President, with a
governor ec,ectcd by Piatt and eworn

grtuu ot mo nine nine in it. Tho renub- -
..v..., ...lit ,0 uu, i v ututLieRa nroaiii!,.
ituu . utctt ima pianorm assumes it in

estate are here by required to present thesame duly verified to the undesigned at
lh- d t8' Sn' ' 8ixmnths from

, ,, - .Vnot to enforce tho frnuchise taxation law.
This Ib the real milk In the cojoanut.

"ving. ueceasca nas tbis day filed
his final account in said estate wilh the
county cleru of Linn cunty, Oregon, and
the county com t has appointed Monday,the 6th day of Augist, A D, 1900 at the
hour of One o clock p m, of said day as the
time for hearing objections to such final
account and the settlement thereof.

Dated t lis 9'.h dny of June 1900,
CO Hoguk,

Kelly fc Cunr,, Aoministrator.
Attv'e for Aduir.

Piatt wante tho franchise tax law killed. A drinker who died in Osweiro. X. V loss. The etarted Sunday to relieve the
foico which loft Tien Tsin .limn inn,

Th's the 19th day of May, 1900,
PoiiTin Slate.

Admifllsrrnlnp nF ll,o QDiniA r
anu nas to got Koosovelt out of the way letttho following Bignitlcaot document which is belioved to be surrnumlnd m Slate, deceased.

""D rancls
renin. According to Japanese rennrts WBATIIEBFORD & WVfVTT,

Attorneys for Administrator,
Admiral Seymour has been captured and
tho ministers left Pekin guarded by Chi-
nese aoldiers. Their whereabouts 18 un-
known.

Before Tnkti.
Tsixo T.u Juno 24 "iol,t il,.n.i

The republicans in tho national plat-
form allege that the circulation of money
per capita was nevor so grat as It Ib to-

day and asBiime fr themselves the cre-

dit for having made it so. If it be true,
tliev are not entitled to any credit lor
this increase. Tho only increase comes
from the extraordinary Increase in the
production of gold during the last three
years.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

as "lua mat will and testament;"
"I leave to society a ruined character,a wretched oxamplo, and a memory thatwill aoon rot. I leavo to my parents asmuch sorrow as thoy can, in thoir feeble

state, boar. 1 leave to my brothers nndsister as much shame and mortification
ae 1 can bring on them. I leave mv wifen broken heart and a life of shame Ileavo to each of mv children poverty
gnorance, a low character, and a re-
membrance that their father filled a
dJiutkard's grave."

The 0. A E. will run an excursion
Albany to Newport. Snnita ti t.

(0 uo it,
McKinley;had no more to do with the

large crops than Bryan. Vet tho Re-

publicans will vaunt themselve ithis
year on Mckinley prosperity, which reats
altogether on the initial prosperity of
tho farming class over hero, and the fact
that prosperity abroad makes it Impos-
sible for foreign mills to All their ordera
and compels purchasers to come to the
United .States,

The unspeakable Addicas was ad-
mitted to the .Republican Convention,
Kvidenll.v;tbeG. 0. P needs his "bar !'

allied troops have landed at Taku, in
cluding 11W Germans. A French officer
who has succeeded in getting throughfrom Tien Tsin io Taku says that th
Russians alone have lost ISO ki'1,.,1 .,i

ADMINI3TRATRIX.N0TICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
administratrix of

the eMate of Louis F Hammer, deceased
has filed her final account in said estate
with the county clerk of Linn countv, Ore-
gon, and the county judge has set the 6th
day of August, 1900. nt the hour of 1
o'clock p m at the county court room of
said t ouoty as the time and place for hear-
ing objections to said account and the set-
tlement thereof.

Florence Hammer,
H C W.vrsox. , Administratrix.

Att rney.

..ilJ given ,0 1,11 Pons in- -
that I have been duly appointed

im9Lftt0r ,f tb? eeUte i JohnS
all persons havingclaims against said estate are hereby re-

quired to oreent the same to me with theproper voucheres at the law office ofV.R Bilyeu, at Albany, Oregon, within sixmonths from the date hereof
Dated this 10th day of May. 1900.

E. W. Bkesiak,
Administrator.

300 wounded. The gunboat Illtis, nn to
tho Pie Ho or Tien Tsin river, reportathat masses of CMnese are TongKu and that an immediate attack is

The oil court houses In I.ane and Polk
counties were almost exactly the aarue.
The new court houses are ditto expectthe Lane building ia the larger. leaving Albany 7 a. m. Ruund trip ll.fio'


